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Malaina Beattie, soprano 
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Nabenhaer Recital Room 




Oh Had I Jubal's Lyre from Joshua 
So Shall the Lute and Harp Awake 
from Judas Maccabeus 
Als Luise die briefe 
Auf Fh.igeln des Gesanges 
Faites-lui mes aveux from Faust 
Romance 
Man do line 
A Vucchella 
Tristezza 
Adieu, notre petite table from Manon 
INTERMISSION 
Chacun Le Sait from La Fille du regiment 




Heart, we will forget h im 
I Can't Be Talkin' of Love 
How are Things in Glocca Morra 
from Finian 's Rainbow 
Finale from The Merry Wives of Windsor 
G. F. Handel 
(1685-1759) 
























Katherine Anthony, Malaina Beattie and Meghan Beattie 
are from the studio of Deborah Montgomery-Cove. 
